RELOCATIONS

GWC Relocation’s highly
trained and experienced
teams use the best packing
materials and techniques to move
a client’s office furniture or personal
belongings safely within, into, or out of
Qatar. The department also provides
meet and greet and departure services,
helping clients navigate through the
procedures needed to settle in or
leave the country with ease. For local
and international moves, the company
offers complete door-to-door services,
and
comprehensive
insurance
is available for all relocation
activities.

Passion
GWC encourages a culture of
performance at every level, ensuring
customer loyalty through delivering
world-class services, solutions, and
infrastructure. By acting as the client’s
diligent partner, GWC will tailor
logistics and supply chain solutions
that increases efficiency and reduces
CAPEX.

GWC RELOCATIONS
Service Span

OHSAS
18001

Recruitment assistance

=

Comprehensive insurance

=

Professional packing and crating

=

Vehicle import and export services

=

Meet & greet and departure services

=

Local and international house and office moves

99.9%
Customer
satisfaction rate

125
Countries
reached

ISO
9001

550

Freight offices
worldwide

5,000

CBM

=

Handled annually

GWC Relocations is the go-to resource for corporate and individual clients, offering services on a house-to-house basis, as
well as the movement of mass residential compounds and major office buildings.
Government authorities
As decentralization efforts have seen a number of ministries move out from West Bay to other areas of the country, GWC
Relocations has assisted several government authorities in performing full office moves with minimal disruption to their
operations.
Educational institutions
GWC has provided several higher education institutions in the State of Qatar with international relocation services for
their staff. GWC Relocations assesses the needs of each individual’s belongings, packing and crating one day before
international shipping, as well as providing meet and greet services for newcomers to the country.
The most complicated relocations become simple with the right assets and practices – contact us today to see how we
can help you by calling: +974 4449 3000 or email us at: info@gwclogistics.com

www.gwclogistics.com

